All relevant data is available in the paper and at Dryad, Doi:[10.5061/dryad.6d5h2](http://dx.doi.org/10.5061/dryad.6d5h2).

Introduction {#sec001}
============

Reproductive success is essential for individual traits to transfer to, and hence modify, future generations \[[@pone.0139087.ref001]\], and therefore behaviours associated with reproduction are an important source of adaptation and evolution. How individuals select mates is complex and often involves multiple cues that vary among species \[[@pone.0139087.ref002],[@pone.0139087.ref003]\], necessitating the development of species-specific behaviours and signals to advertise for and communicate with potential mates \[[@pone.0139087.ref004],[@pone.0139087.ref005],[@pone.0139087.ref006],[@pone.0139087.ref007]\]. In order to understand the adaptive significance of behaviours used for mate selection, it is necessary to understand each cue and its associated function. However, the challenges associated with observing cues involved in mate selection of cryptic mammals such as solitary carnivores in natural environments have historically prevented detailed study of these behaviours \[[@pone.0139087.ref008],[@pone.0139087.ref009]\].

Reproductive strategies in solitary carnivores are expected to vary between males and females. In these species, males are commonly polygynous and often significantly larger than females. Males are thought to compete with other males for territories that encompass the home ranges of multiple females and are believed to attempt to mate with every reproductive female residing within their territory \[[@pone.0139087.ref004],[@pone.0139087.ref007],[@pone.0139087.ref008],[@pone.0139087.ref010],[@pone.0139087.ref011]\]. Conversely, female solitary carnivores tend to overlap with few potential mates \[[@pone.0139087.ref008],[@pone.0139087.ref012],[@pone.0139087.ref013]\], and may primarily rely on carefully assessing cues to select a mate that best enhances survival of their offspring \[[@pone.0139087.ref002]\]. A key aspect of female mate selection is thought to be the body mass of potential mates. Larger mass in male carnivores appears to be selected for across generations as an indicator of greater fitness and physical dominance, both of which can be expressed via larger territories \[[@pone.0139087.ref008],[@pone.0139087.ref009]\]. However, recent advances in our understanding of mate selection suggest that female selection is more complex than simplistic assessments of male ornamentation or mass \[[@pone.0139087.ref009]\].

The spatiotemporal dispersed structure of populations of solitary carnivores requires indirect methods to advertise for potential mates and communicate with competitors. Many solitary carnivores are thought to therefore communicate with competitors through indirect cues (i.e. scent marking and vocalizations) rather than through direct contact \[[@pone.0139087.ref008],[@pone.0139087.ref013],[@pone.0139087.ref014]\]. Felids are generally considered to have a poor sense of smell when compared to canids and ursids \[[@pone.0139087.ref008]\], but nevertheless, the most commonly observed form of indirect communication in solitary felids is scent marking \[[@pone.0139087.ref004],[@pone.0139087.ref008],[@pone.0139087.ref014]\]. Scent marking (e.g. via sprayed urine) potentially allows male felids to advertise their presence and residency status to other males and females whose home ranges they overlap \[[@pone.0139087.ref004],[@pone.0139087.ref008],[@pone.0139087.ref014],[@pone.0139087.ref015]\]. Female solitary carnivores can then potentially visit scent marking areas used by multiple males and simultaneously assess potential mates.

Pumas (*Puma concolor*) are solitary, territorial felids, and primarily communicate through scent marking \[[@pone.0139087.ref008],[@pone.0139087.ref016]\]. Pumas breed throughout the year \[[@pone.0139087.ref008],[@pone.0139087.ref016]\], however, research suggests that parturitions in some areas peak in summer and early autumn \[[@pone.0139087.ref008],[@pone.0139087.ref017],[@pone.0139087.ref018]\]. For populations that experience peaks in parturitions, mating behaviour is also expected to peak (i.e. an additional 3 months earlier). Nevertheless, the potential for mating to occur throughout the year suggests that scent marking and other communication behaviours associated with mate selection, too, must occur throughout the year. Mate selection in pumas might be further complicated due to aggressive behaviours, including those causing injuries or death, of males towards females not in oestrus \[[@pone.0139087.ref008]\].

Scraping, where a puma uses its hind feet to create a mound of substrate material and then sometimes urinates or defecates on the mound ([S1 Video](#pone.0139087.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), is the most frequently observed communication behaviour in pumas \[[@pone.0139087.ref008],[@pone.0139087.ref019],[@pone.0139087.ref020]\]. Following Allen et al. \[[@pone.0139087.ref020]\], we define scent marking areas where scrapes are concentrated or clumped (≥ 3 in 9 m^2^) as 'community scrapes.' Community scrapes are often used by multiple individual pumas, most frequently by resident males \[[@pone.0139087.ref020]\]. Pumas have been observed to display other behaviours at these scrape areas, including olfactory investigation, the flehmen response, and caterwauling ([S2 Video](#pone.0139087.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) ([Table 1](#pone.0139087.t001){ref-type="table"}) \[[@pone.0139087.ref020]\]. Male communication at community scrapes may be primarily to advertise for mates, but is also likely to deter competitors \[[@pone.0139087.ref020]\]. In contrast, the most frequent communication behaviours displayed by female pumas at community scrapes are investigative and may be used for the assessment of potential mates \[[@pone.0139087.ref020]\]. Although recent research has begun to explain how scraping and associated behaviours are used by pumas for intraspecific communication e.g., \[[@pone.0139087.ref008],[@pone.0139087.ref019],[@pone.0139087.ref020]\], we do not currently understand their functions in female mate selection.

10.1371/journal.pone.0139087.t001

###### The definitions of behaviours exhibited by pumas at community scrapes, based on Allen et al. \[[@pone.0139087.ref020]\].

![](pone.0139087.t001){#pone.0139087.t001g}

  Behaviour                 Definition
  ------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Caterwauling              A loud, reverberant call. Most frequently given by females.
  Flehmen Response          Where the puma picked up its head and curled back its upper lip, sometimes arching its neck backwards, in order to expose its vomeronasal organ.
  Olfactory Investigation   Where the puma is using its olfactory sense to investigate cues and signals, noted by the pumas nose within one head length of a scrape or other cue.
  Scraping                  Where the puma clawed in substrate with their hind feet and then sometimes urinated and/or defecated on the scraped mound of material.

We monitored a puma population that included 39 marked individuals (20 females and 19 males) in California from 2011--2013 to better understand female mate selection strategies. Pumas are difficult to observe due to their cryptic nature, so we deployed motion-triggered video cameras at known community scrapes to record communication behaviours, visitation rates, and to assess the relevance of communication behaviours for mate selection. We formulated the following three hypotheses: 1) Due to differences in mating strategies, patterns in visitation would vary between male and female pumas. We expected male pumas to visit regularly to advertise for females and mark for territorial ownership. We expected females to be irregular in visitation, avoiding community scrapes when raising kittens, and visiting when in estrus; 2) Because reproductive females generally mate once every two years, we expected that female pumas will make fewer forays to community scrapes outside of their core home ranges than males. Successful females generally mate once every two years, so less of their time is spent seeking out mates, and may be more likely to choose the resident male to improve safety of their dependent kittens from infanticide. In contrast, male pumas are expected to seek opportunities to mate with every available female, including making forays out of their home range to search for females, and being drawn outside of their home range by the caterwauling of females; 3) Females will select male pumas based on perceived residency (in order to avoid infanticide later), which males advertise by the frequency of their visitation to community scrapes. Because mass and age are related to residency in male pumas (Logan and Sweanor 2001), females may also indirectly select for those characteristics.

Materials and Methods {#sec002}
=====================

Study area {#sec003}
----------

Our study area is 1,700 km^2^ in the Santa Cruz Mountains of California, including parts of Santa Cruz, San Mateo, and Santa Clara counties ([Fig 1](#pone.0139087.g001){ref-type="fig"}). The study area is bounded by the Pacific Ocean to the west, the city of San Jose to the north, the city of Santa Cruz to the south and Highway 101 to the east. An arterial highway (California Highway 17) bisects the study area. Vegetation characteristics and climatic conditions in the study area have been described in detail elsewhere \[[@pone.0139087.ref020],[@pone.0139087.ref021]\].

![A map of the study area, showing the location of monitored community scrapes.\
The study area included areas in Santa Cruz, San Mateo, and Santa Clara Counties and the cities of Santa Cruz and San Jose in California.](pone.0139087.g001){#pone.0139087.g001}

Ethics statement {#sec004}
----------------

Our protocols for the capture of pumas adhered to the guidelines outlined by the American Society of Mammalogists \[[@pone.0139087.ref022]\], and were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of the University of California, Santa Cruz (Protocols Wilmc0709 and Wilmc1101), and the Wildlife Investigations Lab of the California Department of Fish and Wildlife. Puma capture and handling protocols have been described in Wilmers et al. \[[@pone.0139087.ref021]\], and no pumas were ever killed/sacrificed as part of research methods. Pumas were not endangered, and permission to handle pumas was granted through a Memorandum of Understanding and Scientific Collecting Permit \#11968 with the California Department of Fish and Wildlife.

Our research was carried out on a combination of public and private land. In each case, we approached the property owner for permission to access their property before entering. Public properties that required permits were California State Parks, the city of Santa Cruz, Midpeninsula Regional Open Space District, Penninsula Open Space Trust, and Santa Clara County Parks.

Field methods {#sec005}
-------------

We monitored behaviour of pumas at community scrapes between May 2011 and July 2013 using motion-triggered video cameras with infrared flash (Bushnell TrophyCam, Overland Park, KS). We concurrently captured and placed GPS-enabled collars (Model GPS Plus 1D, Vectronics Aerospace, Berlin, Germany) with unique identifiers on 39 pumas (females = 20, males = 19) residing in our study area. The collars were generally set to collect waypoints every 4 h, and had a mean fix rate of 76.1 (± 4.1 SE) %. The pumas with collars were monitored for a mean of 1.71 (± 0.26 SE) years. We defined community scrapes as scrape areas used for communication by \>1 puma (confirmed through camera data), that were not associated with either kill or bedding sites \[[@pone.0139087.ref020]\]. The community scrapes we found were typically characterized by an abundance of scrapes in a small area (≥ 3 in 9m^2^) \[[@pone.0139087.ref020]\]. The community scrapes were also used by other carnivores for scent marking, including coyotes (*Canis latrans*), bobcat (*Lynx rufus*), gray foxes (*Urocyon cinereoargenteus*), and striped skunks (*Mephitis mephitis*). We identified areas that potentially contained community scrapes using an algorithm that identified areas visited by collared pumas multiple times but with at least 7 days in between consecutive visits (to eliminate kill sites) \[[@pone.0139087.ref021]\]. We also identified additional scrapes in areas not occupied by collared pumas during opportunistic site investigations. To date we have documented 299 community scrapes through field visits, and placed motion-triggered cameras at community scrapes at dispersed sites that appeared to have regular activity. We placed 1 camera at each community scrape, approximately 3 m from the scrape itself. We programmed cameras to record 60 s videos at each trigger with a 1 s delay before becoming active again in order to maximize recording time. We visited the community scrapes to maintain the cameras every 1--3 months, based on battery type and memory card capacity.

When possible, we identified the individual puma recorded in videos and placed them into demographic classes based on age (mature \> 3.5 years or immature \< 3.5 years) and sex (male or female). Demographic information, including mass and age, was readily available for collared individuals documented on cameras (n~male~ = 8, n~female~ = 13). We used the mass acquired from the capture closest to the visit, and determined age by measuring gum line recession during capture \[[@pone.0139087.ref023]\] and adjusting the age in half year increments following the initial capture date. For individuals without collars (n~male~ = 2, n~female~ = 22, n~unknown~ = 4), when possible, we identified sex and age class through the type and position of genitals and external physical characteristics \[[@pone.0139087.ref024],[@pone.0139087.ref025]\]. Identifying individuals in species that lack definite markings is often unreliable e.g., \[[@pone.0139087.ref026]\]. We thus attempted to use what appeared to be unique spotting patterns on the inside of the upper leg or other distinct features including scarring, kinks in their tail, and old injuries \[[@pone.0139087.ref027],[@pone.0139087.ref028]\]. In cases where an individual was not readily identifiable we did not use their identity in the statistical analyses. Due to the difficulty in identifying individuals, and our large number of females without collars, data on female visitation rates should be interpreted with caution.

We removed immature pumas and mature females traveling with kittens from our analyses, as they were less regular visitors and tend to act as non-participants in mating behaviours \[[@pone.0139087.ref020]\]. To ensure spatio-temporally independent samples and minimize pseudo-replication, we pooled the data from cameras placed at community scrapes \< 1 km apart. We had one exception where the scrapes were separated by a lake and cliff that, based on GPS data, substantially increased the travel time of pumas. We removed from our analyses any community scrapes we monitored for \< 3 months, and excluded any periods with camera malfunctions from our visitation samples. This resulted in 30 distinct community scrape areas monitored during this study.

We monitored these 30 community scrapes for a mean of 501 days ± 38 SE (range 125--791), and watched each video that met our previously listed criteria (676 visits by mature males and 179 visits by mature females traveling without kittens). For each visit, we recorded the date and time, length of visit to the closest second (averaged for pooled samples), and number of scrapes created (averaged for pooled samples). We also recorded events of consorting with pumas of the opposite sex, and behaviours possibly associated with mate selection, including scraping, olfactory investigating, caterwauling, and flehmen response (see [Table 1](#pone.0139087.t001){ref-type="table"} for definitions).

Statistical analyses {#sec006}
--------------------

We used program *R* version 3.1.0 \[[@pone.0139087.ref029]\] for all statistical analyses. In each analysis we considered *p* \< 0.05 to represent statistical significance. The data used in these analyses is available using the doi address: doi:[10.5061/dryad.6d5h2](http://dx.doi.org/10.5061/dryad.6d5h2).

We first tested for differences in visitation between male and female pumas using the 'days until next visit' as our variable, with a mixed-model analyses of variance (ANOVAs) within the *nlme* package \[[@pone.0139087.ref030]\]. We measured days until next visit as the number of days for the same individual to return to the same community scrape. We compared male visitation to two categories of female visitation, first comparing male visitation to all female visitation. Second, because female visitation occurred in shorter visitation bouts, we compared male visitation to females during their visitation bouts. We defined visitation bouts as repeated visits by an individual female with ≤ 60 days between visits, based on a natural break in the data \[[@pone.0139087.ref031],[@pone.0139087.ref032]\]. In our analysis we used days until next visit as our dependent variable, sex of the pumas as the independent variable, and used the individual puma id as a random effect to account for variation among individuals.

Based on GPS location data, we estimated 95% local convex hull (LoCoH) home ranges \[[@pone.0139087.ref033]\] using the LoCoH tool in ArcMap (v. 10.1, ESRI, 2012). We separated locations into two yearly monitoring periods (from July 2011-June 2012 and July 2012-June 2013), and included any collared adult puma with a minimum of three months of monitoring during a given period, resulting in a mean of 1120 points (± 107 SE) to calculate each home range. We then documented each foray outside of the 95% home range during each monitoring period, where we considered a foray to be the presence of 2 or more continuous GPS locations \> 1 km outside of the yearly 95% LoCoH home range (mean~female~ = 37.9 km^2^ ± 3.3 SE, mean~male~ = 115.7 km^2^ ± 13.2 SE). We used a two-tailed t-test assuming equal variances to test for differences between male and female pumas, after first testing the data for normality and homoscedasticity. Finally, we determined the number of male pumas each female overlapped with during each annual monitoring period using the 95% LoCoH home ranges.

We determined which male characteristics and behaviours best predicted being selected as a mate by female pumas. We compared variables of behaviours exhibited during visitation (total number of scrapes created, mean number of scrapes created per visit, number of visits, and mean duration of visits) and physical characteristics (mass during most recent capture, and age) between two different time periods: during female visitation bouts to determine what is important while a female is actively selecting a mate, and in the 90 days previous to the consorting to determine the potential role of advertisement and other aspects prior to female arrival. We choose a 90-day period prior to mating as it coincides with the known gestation duration of pumas \[[@pone.0139087.ref008]\]. We included all females that consorted with ≥1 male in the analysis. We defined consorting as traveling with a male (n = 16) ([S3 Video](#pone.0139087.s003){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) or visiting scrapes within two hours of each other (n = 7) (where we considered it likely that the individuals met despite the event not being captured by our cameras based on associated GPS data). We used whether a male was selected as our dependent variable, and used the visitation behaviour and physical characteristics as our predictor variables. We used a stepwise AIC procedure in the *MASS* package \[[@pone.0139087.ref034]\] to determine the best model. The combination of all possible variables was used, and in a stepwise process each variable was eliminated until the best model based on AIC scores was arrived at for both time periods.

Results {#sec007}
=======

Patterns in visitation {#sec008}
----------------------

Visitation by females at community scrapes ([S4 Video](#pone.0139087.s004){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) occurred in short visitation bouts (n = 40) or single visits (n = 28). Visitation bouts had a mean duration of 31.8 (± 5.1 SE) days, and included a mean of 3.7 (± 0.4 SE) visits per bout. Females had a mean of 11.8 (± 1.5 SE) days between visits during a given visitation bout. The visitation bouts of females occurred throughout the year, and were separated by large gaps in time (mean = 367 ± 62 SE days).

Mature male and female pumas varied in their patterns of visitation to community scrapes. In contrast to females, visitation by males at community scrapes ([S5 Video](#pone.0139087.s005){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) was characterized by regular visits throughout monitoring periods that averaged 17.7 (± 2.1 SE) days between visits. Visitation of females during their visitation bouts was 1.5 times more frequent than male pumas (*F* ~1,\ 650~ = 13.4, *p* \< 0.0001), while male visitation was twice as frequent as females overall (mean = 33.2 days ± 8.9 SE, *F* ~1,\ 657~ = 2.9, *p* = 0.0959). In essence, male pumas visited regularly throughout the year, while females visited less frequently overall, but visited more frequently during short visitation bouts.

On three occasions we documented on camera an individual male at a community scrape outside of its 95% LoCoH home range for the first time during a female visitation bout. On these occasions, the males arrived during the visitation bout, and then after the female visitation bout ended the male's visitation to the community scrape decreased in frequency and eventually ended. This suggests that these male pumas moved out of their normal territory to take advantage of the temporal presence of a female pumas in oestrus, who possibly advertised their presence across long distances by caterwauling. We documented females exhibiting caterwauling ([S2 Video](#pone.0139087.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) during 28.2% of visitation bouts. Our spatial analysis found that males made 6.7 (± 1.3 SE, range 2--12) forays outside of their home range during yearly monitoring periods. This was significantly more than the 2.0 (± 0.4 SE, range 0--5) annual forays made by females (*t* ~18~ = 4.3, *p* = 0.0004).

Female mate selection {#sec009}
---------------------

We documented 23 incidents of consorting with mates (Video 5) by 17 female pumas. Females who consorted with a male selected from a mean of 1.7 (range = 1--3) males based on video data. This was similar to the number of males a female's home range overlapped with; from July 2011 to June 2012 each female monitored with GPS collars overlapped with 1.7 males with GPS collars (range 1--3), and from July 2012 to June 2013 each female monitored with GPS collars overlapped with 2.0 males with GPS collars (range = 0--3) ([Fig 2](#pone.0139087.g002){ref-type="fig"}). Of the 17 females we recorded consorting with a male, 2 (12%) consorted with 2 different males during a visitation bout.

![A map showing the overlap among pumas using 95% LoCoH home ranges in the study area.\
The upper map shows the overlap in our first time period (July 2011 to June 2012), and the lower map shows the overlap in our second time period (July 2012 to June 2013).](pone.0139087.g002){#pone.0139087.g002}

All of the males selected of known age (n = 8) were between the ages of 3 to 7 years old. During a female's visitation bout, model selection results suggested that the best model included additive effects of the number of visits, mass and age (AIC~*w*~ = 0.54), which had more than twice the support of any other models we considered ([Table 2](#pone.0139087.t002){ref-type="table"}). In the time period 90 days before the consorting event, model selection results found that a single predictor variable associated with visits, the total number of scrapes created (AIC~*w*~ = 0.56), was the best model and performed twice as well as any other model we considered ([Table 2](#pone.0139087.t002){ref-type="table"}).

10.1371/journal.pone.0139087.t002

###### Predictors of female mate selection, represented by the best models during the female's visitation bout, and 90 days previous to consorting with males.

We determined the best models using combinations of variables[^1^](#t002fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}, and for each model we report the variables of the best model and the C-statistic score, the AIC score, and the AIC~*w*~ weight for each of the best 3 models.

![](pone.0139087.t002){#pone.0139087.t002g}

  Time Period   Model                             C      AIC    ΔAIC   AIC~*w*~
  ------------- --------------------------------- ------ ------ ------ ----------
  During        VSTS + MASS + AGE                 0.81   34.5   0      0.54
                VSTS + MDUR + MASS + AGE          0.8    35.8   1.3    0.28
                TSCR + VSTS + MDUR + MASS + AGE   0.8    36.7   2.2    0.18
  90 days       TSCR                              0.72   32     0      0.56
                TSCR + MDUR                       0.81   33.5   1.5    0.27
                TSCR + MDUR + AGE                 0.77   35.3   3.3    0.11

^1^ TSCR = The total number of scrapes made, MSCR = The mean number of scrapes made, VSTS = The number of visits made, MDUR = The mean duration of visits, MASS = The mass of the male, AGE = The age of the male.

Discussion {#sec010}
==========

Our objective was to increase our understanding of mate selection strategies used by female pumas based on behaviours we recorded with video cameras at community scrapes and GPS location data that allowed us to consider aspects of the spatial distribution of the population. Our results suggest sex-specific differences in mate selection strategies, with males potentially attempting to mate with every female they encounter and females actively selecting their mates. We found that females varied from males in visitation rates of and behaviours displayed at community scrapes, and appeared to use multiple cues to select mates. These results support previous suggestions that community scrapes effectively function as "billboards" e.g., \[[@pone.0139087.ref008]\] where individual males advertise their reproductive status and females select from potential mates. Community scrapes thus appear to play an integral role in communication and mate selection in pumas.

Female pumas apparently used multiple cues in their selection of mates, as is common in other mammals \[[@pone.0139087.ref003]\], and supported our hypothesis that females would select for the dominant resident males. During female visitation bouts, females selected males based on their number of visits, mass, and age. In the period 90 days previous to consorting, the total scrapes made by a male were the most important aspect of that male being selected. These patterns imply that while females prefer larger and older (\>3 years) males (which are likely correlated, and an indication of dominance \[[@pone.0139087.ref008],[@pone.0139087.ref009]\]), frequent community scrape visitation and scent marking can greatly improve mating opportunities for males. In addition to increasing the probability of an encounter with a female in oestrus, frequent visitation to a community scrape also serves to advertise their residency. The apparent use of these physical and temporal cues during a female's visitation bout suggest that females may evaluate physical characteristics and dominance when selecting mates. The importance of scraping activity prior to consorting events also suggests that females select the resident, and hence dominant, male. The male puma that scrapes the most is likely to be the dominant male in the area, as juvenile pumas rarely scrape \[[@pone.0139087.ref008],[@pone.0139087.ref020]\], and it is resident males who most frequently visit and scent mark in a given area. Mating with the dominant male likely reduces the risk of infanticide e.g., \[[@pone.0139087.ref008]\]. The use of the these multiple cues likely allows females to evaluate mate quality, reduce errors in selecting suboptimal mates, and may also allow for individuals to select traits they deem most important to the survival of their offspring e.g., \[[@pone.0139087.ref003], [@pone.0139087.ref035]\].

Female pumas differed from males in their visitation and mate selection strategies, and appeared to be influenced by a complex set of cues and behaviours at community scrapes. Our results supported our hypothesis, by indicating that although visits to community scrapes by females occurred over the entire year, visits of individuals were likely correlated with oestrus bouts, with frequent visitation occurring over short time periods that potentially overlapped with 2 oestrus cycles (mean = 32 days). Our data for female pumas was predominantly based on individuals without collars, and is hence less exact, but the irregularity in female visitation rates was in contrast to males who regularly visited community scrapes to advertise their presence through scent marking. Scrape visitation was predominately a male activity, and male pumas exhibit vigilance through regular visiting and advertising their presence for prospective mates as well as territorial rivals \[[@pone.0139087.ref008],[@pone.0139087.ref020]\]. The use of community scrapes is thus an important mechanism for communication with potential mates in spatially dispersed populations of solitary felids, and could possibly be more important for males to advertise dominance in species with spatially clumped populations.

Female pumas appeared to consort with one of the dominant resident males that overlapped their home range, which were also likely the males they were most familiar with. This highlights the importance of access to females in male territoriality and its role in intraspecific competition. Mass of males is an important adaptation for competition, and is often correlated with age, and hence residency. It is an important competitive advantage in confrontations, as larger males can prevent the access of smaller males to females either through fighting or intimidation. Aggressive disputes are relatively infrequent among resident male felids due to the potential for serious injury \[[@pone.0139087.ref008],[@pone.0139087.ref036],[@pone.0139087.ref037]\], but access to reproductive females may temporarily outweigh risks associated with interactions with other males \[[@pone.0139087.ref012],[@pone.0139087.ref037]\], reinforcing the importance of large mass in male solitary felids.

Although most solitary carnivores regularly visit and scent mark areas to maintain a territory, our findings suggest that attempts to exclude other males through scent marking are apparently not completely successful in spatially dispersed populations. We recorded 3 incidents on video where non-resident males consorted with females that were visiting community scrapes that previously had been used by only one male. Our analyses of forays outside of the home range documented that forays by male pumas are more common than previously thought, and were more frequent than forays by female pumas, supporting our hypothesis. Female pumas caterwauling may be the cause of these incidents of temporary territorial transgressions, as the function of caterwauling ([S2 Video](#pone.0139087.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) is thought to be to advertise from a distance \[[@pone.0139087.ref008]\], and is likely a mechanism to alert males to the presence of females to which they would otherwise be unaware. Although we documented caterwauling at 28.2% of female visitation bouts, this is likely an underestimate because our cameras monitored only a small part of the area potentially used by pumas during courtship and mating. It is unknown if female pumas use caterwauling to advertise their presence to all males or a specific individual. Because males continue to scrape while consorting with a female, we expect that females are able to discern between trespassing males and territorial males that had previously been scraping. Therefore, in the instances where females select a trespassing male, the opportunity to increase the genetic diversity of their offspring may be more important than residence or familiarity.

We documented that female pumas are sometimes polyandrous, as we recorded two female pumas consorting with more than one male during visitation bouts (14.2% of the consorting documented). A genetic analysis of kittens in the study area showed a similar pattern with two sires in one of eight litters tested (12.5% of litters) (Wilmers, unpublished data). Other mammals have shown increased reproductive success associated with polyandry \[[@pone.0139087.ref038]\], and the same may be true of pumas. Sperm competition plays an important role in mate selection in species with confirmed polyandry \[[@pone.0139087.ref009]\], but there are other adaptive benefits of confusing paternity. Because many male felids, including pumas, frequently kill unrelated kittens in order to induce ovulation in females and increase their own reproductive success, mating with multiple males may decrease the probability of infanticide \[[@pone.0139087.ref008],[@pone.0139087.ref039],[@pone.0139087.ref040]\]. Polyandry also allows for greater genetic diversity in the offspring of the female, limits risk of genetic incompatibility or defects, and increases the survival probability of at least one kitten in the case of resource uncertainty \[[@pone.0139087.ref041]\].

Supporting Information {#sec011}
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###### Scraping behaviour by a mature male puma.
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Click here for additional data file.

###### A subset of a female visit, highlighting caterwauling.
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Click here for additional data file.

###### A mature male and mature female consorting at a community scrape.
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Click here for additional data file.

###### A female visiting a community scrape.
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Click here for additional data file.

###### A typical male visit to a community scrape.

(MP4)
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Click here for additional data file.
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